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Kuropatkirl,' Friend of
Late Gar, Is Now a

Women Stick to Douglas County Criminals
With: Steadfast and Unwavering Devotion

Several Appersons
Used In Production

At Strand This Weel

Wallace Reid Proves
He1 Is Speed Demon as

Well as Comedy Star Bolshevik Governor
"But," said Mr. Shotwell, "before'

governor under the old regime. He
was condemned to death by the rev-

olutionaries, and his personal popu-
larity with his soldiers wS the only
thing that saved him from being
shot.

"

Burroughs Is 83 Today
New York, April 3. John Bur-

roughs, dean of American nature
writers, today varied the quiet rou-

tine of his life at "Varna Farms," on
the Hudson, near West Park, by in-

viting a number of friends to help
him observe his 83d birthday.

According to information receivedWives of Kirk, Grammer, the case came to trial, that young
Woman had changed around. She trom the producers, several Aooer

sons were using in the exciting roaddeclared she would stand by the

Omaha Officials Cite Spe-.cif- ic

Instances in
District Court of

Faithfulness.

Lon,don, April 3. General Kuro-patki- n,

commander-in-chie- f of the
czar's imperial, armies during the
Russian-Japanes- e war, and lifelong
personal friend of the Romanoffs,
has been appointed bolshevik gov

race shown in Wallace Reids latman who had wronged her. And
Dorjaghue, Bigamists,

And Attackers All
Remain True.

est success, "Excuse My Dust,"
wnicn is being exhibited at the

CENTRAL RIRL

WINS FIRST IN

POSTERJONTEST

Many Other Pupils Successful
In Prize Competition Ar-

ranged by Humane

Society.

"Is It Worth the Price," was the
title of the poster submitted by Alice

Hooper, Central High school stu-"dc-

which captured first honors in
class three of the Humane society
poster cofltest which ended last

Strand during the coming week. ,
Some of the old-tim- e fnllnwpra

of the racing game will no doubtthe Douglas county district court il

ernor of lurkestan. His appoint-
ment by the Lenine government fol-
lows his capture by the bolsheviks
when he was acting as Turkestan

"The love of woman is past find
Among those invited were Thomas
A. Edison and Henry Ford.

I V, a? i .3
- : t 7s, f i

w A : '' ' '
lustrated the devotion of a wife.
The man, middle-age- d, was accused
of attacking a girl. His
wife sat by his side all through the
trial and did everything in her
power to secure his acquittal.

she did so, sitting near him in the
court room during the trial. When
he was convicted and sentenced to
the penitentiary she was there to
speak words of comfort, to kiss him
goodbye and tell him she would be
waiting for him when his term was
up."

A famous instance was pointed
out by District Judge Troup in the
person of Mrs. Beryl C. Kirk. Kirk
was convicted of manslaughter for
killing Police Officer Frank Rooney,
and sentenced to 20 years in the
penitentiary. His wife worked in-

cessantly during the trial and when
he was sentenced, when it seemed
beyond the range of human power
to free him without his serving his
whole sentence, she worked on and
on with unfaltering hope until she

"I would consider it a phenom
enon if I saw a man being tried, and
did not see his wife standing by
him," said Mr. Coffey. It's rather
different when a woman is on trial.
The husband remains very much in
the background. I recollect a case

Gill Piston Rings
Pay their own way by saving

high priced oil and gas.

week.
Joe Rybin, a sixth grade pupil of

can to mind the fact that the Ap-
person Bros, were among the first
automobile manufacturers to enter
the racing game. years ago. In 1905
and 1906 Appersons won a number
oi the races held in the east and,
according to the opinion prevalent
among the race fans in Omaha, the
Apperson was the first car to nego-
tiate the coast-to-coa- st trip. In
1909 the Apperson pulled down first
money in the Santa Monica race,
held at Los Angeles.

The Apperson people claim credit
for building the first four-do- au-
tomobile, first chummy roadsters,
the first custom-bui- lt bodies, the
first to use electrical ignition and
the first to use the now universal
float feed carbHiretor.

According to the Apperson Mo-
tor Company of Nebraska, the Ap-
person also holds first place in the
estimation of the multitude of mo-
torists, and to further this idea thev

about a year ago where a marriedBrown school, was first in the sec-
ond class with his poster, "Do Not woman shot another married woman

because the latter was 'vamping' the
husband of the former, she alleged.

"The husbands of the women did

ing out," said the philosopher. And
men have been quoting the saying
for centuries.

In the courts of Douglas county
it is a continual source of wonder
among men that women, "stick" o
even the worst criminals with ' a
steadfastness that is unwavering and
a devotion that is beyond the com-
prehension of men.

"I have never known of a crim-
inal case where the man's wife did
not stick to him, with the excep-
tion of a few where the husband
was accused of wife and child
abandonment, and one or two where
the man had been unfaithful to his
wife," said County Attorney Shot-wel- l.

Accepts No Charges.'
"As long as the man still pro-

fesses devotion to his wife, nothing
can make her abandon him to his
fate and she won't believe anything
against him, no matter who the
witnesses are.

"A woman came into my office a
few weeTJs ago and asked to have
her husband brought back from an-
other state. He had abandoned her

moot. Beatrice Bayless, fourth
grade of 'Vinton school,, won in the
first class. Her poster, "Too brought about the impossible, and

Crowded." ' her husband was furloughed.
Chief Deputy County Attorney

Coffey referred to the case of GramJ lie BAdldl uiiac uuu uuaui was
won by a seventh grade student of

not appear in the court at all, though
the husband of the woman who was
on trial lived here in Omaha and the
husband of the other not far dis-
tant." i

mer, now under sentence ot aeatn
at the state penitentiary, whose wife
is working in Lincoln and is untir-
ing in her efforts to stop the sen

Howard Kennedy school, Hazef
Stevens. "Kindness Brings
ness," was the title. fClass one enmnrised erades from tence of "death from being earned Bootleg Drives Him to

- Dance Unclad In Streets
the fourth down, while all students
between the fifth grade and high

have just leased a much larger build-
ing at 2526 Dodge, for the purpose

6ut. '

Even Jimmie Donaghue.
school were olaced in class two "And there is the more recent case of rendering better service to Ap-

person owners.Central High school students were ames C. .Donaghue, said Mr.
offe wno prosecuted Lonagnueplaced m class three. A birdbath

apparatus will be given to Howard Gill Piston Ring Co.and secured his conviction of assault
Kennedy school, .the winner of the and battery on , Marie

. WALLACE REID In.

'EXCUSE MY DLL ST
A PARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT PICTURE

Wallace Reid proves that he is a
speed demon of parts as well as an
entertaining comedy star in "his new
picture, "Excuse My Dust," which
opens a seven days' run at the
Strand theater Jhis evening.

Mr. Reid has the role of the
young manager of the "Darco" auto
agency. His business rivals, the
"Fargot" people, are most anxious
to secure a sketch of the new "Dar-
co" motor, supposed to be a marvel
for speed and nower. AcceDtinsr a

Honach.and their five small children. She
was so insistent that we sent and

Varnished His Hog
Towanda, Pa., April 3. Friends

varnished his hog. Now he cannot
cat it. A. J. Wilson of New Al-

bany, would be glad to receive sug-
gestions as to the disposition ot

Denver, April 3 "Wonderful
bootleg" was the explanation of-

fered by Frank Tucker, 36, when
police found him, sans clothing do-

ing an interpretive dance in the
Greek theater that graces Denver's
civic center-a- t 6 a. m. with the mer-

cury hovering around zero.
The "anti-freez- e" he had imbided

probably prevented him being frozen
to death, police said. .

"Though this man was accused of
had him brought back.-- He de more serious assault against this

1923 Farnam Street.
Omaha, Neb:girl, his wife sat by his side duringclared he was suffering from tuber-

culosis though he didn't look it. the long trial in the most sym varnished pork meat.Then the woman changed. She pathetic manner and did everything
Bee Want Ads Produce Results.to help him.asked to have the case dismissed

and, on the husband's pfomise to
support his family, I dismissed it.

"It is said that she was also most

challenge for a road race. Wallie is
fouled by his rivals, but manages to Now Sends Him Money.

"No sooner was the fellow free

active in setting in motion the ma-

chinery by which he was pardoned
by Governor McKelvie."

Husbands In Background.
. Another case tried a month ago in

than he fled from the city again.
cripple them go that Theodore Rob-
erts, in the role of "The Bear."
president of the "Darco" company
flashes over the line a winner.

We located him in Denver and were

special bird poster.
The sum of $10 will be given to

all winners of first prizes, $5 to sec-

ond, $3 to third and $1 to the next
seven in fourth place.

Nearly 3,000 posters were submit-
ted. The best 200 will be displayed
in the library during "Humane
week," April 12 to 17. The prizes
will be awarded next week. Ten
honorable mentions were announced
in each class.

" The, following were judges: Mrs.
Howard Baldridgc, Mrs. Ida Dar-Jo-

"

Guy Spencer and Doane
Powell, n s ... V

Names of all winners in the con-

test follow: .

CLASS ONE.
t. Beatrice Btyless. fourth A, Vinton

school, "Too Crowded."
2. Burt Bryant, fourth A. Franklin

cliuol. "Protect the Harmless."
3. Bertha Sims, third A, West Side

school. --"Muslo In the Air."
4. Margaret Carter, third, B, Lincoln

school, "Give Us Homos."
Albert Povondra, fourth B, Comenlus

school, "Treat Them RiRht."
f Leona Hudson, fourth B, Vinton school,
''No Btones for Garden Friends."

Aubrey Martin, third B. Central school,

about to send for him vthen his wife
came in. She said she didn't be--

Pretty weather asala
time far bright, fresh, new
olothes. Why MOT . tmv
MORE of them and SAVE
money- - by maklnK them at
homef Yen caa get a
hrnntUal, new easy-runni-

WHITE by paying
dowa the tiny sum of

Ann Little makes an exceedinclv NOW!r M 13 MM Ilie her husband was well and thatattractive leading woman. Tullv
Marshall and Guv Oliver are also in ILLshe was sending him money o help

support him in Denver, we dis
missed the case."

the supporting cast Not the least
important member of the company
is the talented little child-act- or who Mr. Shotwell also mentioned a re

cent case in which a man was arplays Toodles, jr., in the films. Will
rested and charged with bigamy.M. Kitchey adapated the picturefrom a magazine story by Byron

Morgan. It is designed as a seauel
to "The Roaring Road." Wallace

Within a few months he had mar-
ried two young women in Omaha.
And neither of these was his lawful
wife. His lawful wife was living in
another state.

Reid's Drevious auto ratine nirtnr
Sam Wood directed and it is a
Paramount Artcraft. Complaint was brought against" Our Friends.",

Lynn Jones, third B, Lonf school, the' man by the last wife he had"Happy Free.
Garnett Klnyoun, fourth B A tool box. whirtl ran hr tnrtroftSouth Lin- - Another big chance

for lOO people ! to get
married, a iieautiful young woman,
many years younger than theis included within One of the doors'

ot an te automobile. bigamist.

coin school, "We Like This."
Margaret Sohon, fourth A, Vinton school,

"Keep Thia Filled."
CLASS TWO.

1. Joe Rybln, sixth Brown Park
sohoo). "Do Not 8hoot."

2. Louis Nenee; eighth trade, Brown
Park school. "More Space."

3. Raymond Prohaska, seventh grade,
Comenlus school. "Wo Never Strike."

. Morris Okun. eighth grade, Kellom
school, "Give Cs Playgrounds." ;

Lena Racuslne, eighth B. Kellom school,
"He Prayeth Best Who Loveth Best."

Andrew Miller, eighth A. Webster school,
"Provide Shade for the Cows."

Ruth Grtmmel, eighth B. Dundee school,
"Was It Necessary."

Karl Stannard, eighth B. Kellom school,
"Abused, Chained, Starved."

Wllma Bradley, eighth B, Webster
"TratinullltV "

a toraimdUirMw WHITE
bb

ParkMildred Sllngerland. eighth B, ID)(D) WMfloF onlyschool, "A Friendless Wanderer."
CLASS THREE (CENTRAL HIGH.)

the1. Alice Hooper, "is Worth
Price ""

2. Begin McAnany, J'Tho Price of
Vanity."

3. Leonard Thlessem, "Thoughtless
Vivisection."

Forrest Parks, "How Long Do They MY MICKELS again announce a big WHITE SEWING MACHINE CLUB-lim- ited to
100 members through which YOU can secure a new, latest-mode- l WHITE for a first
payment of only 25c. There are no restrictions to this offerr-ot- her than those stated;
no red-tap- e. Pay us the 25c and we DELIVER the brand-ne- w WHITE to YOUR
home , ,

x
99

?DUST and at $9.80 less than regular price

Mlrlan Rich. "Kindness to Animals."
Sophia Rheam. "Stop Cruelty to Ani-

mals."
Kuth Chatfleld, "Protect Dumb Ani-

tas Is."
Regint, McAnany, "A Friend to the

Last."
Ernestine Robertson, "Innocence Suf-

fers."
Marguerite Fallon, "Life Sentence."

SPECIAL PRIZE BIRD POSTER, t
" 1. Hasel Stevens, seventh B, Howard
Kennedy school, "Kindness Brings Happi-
ness.", ,

Masonic Lodge Formed by
A. E. F. Men at Coblenz

Providence, R. I., April 3. Over-
seas Lodge of Masons, formed in
Coblenz, Germany, by officers and
men of the A. E. F. soon after the
signing of the armistice, is soon to
receive full charter rights from the
Rhode Island Grand Lodge.

Overseas Lodge has the distinc-
tion of being the only regylarly or-

ganized Masonic lodge that worked
degrees in full ritualistic form in
Europe. It was chartered under the
dispensation of E. Tudor Gross,
Brand master of this state. The
lodge had a membership of more
than 500 before the charter was re-

turned to this country. Mai. Win-fie- ld

S. Solomon is worshipful mas-

ter, of Oversees Lodge. Masonic cir-

cles all over the country have fol-

lowed the growth of the lodge.

J&QammoutrtcntftQidu&

Not only do you get your ma-

chine for this ridiculously email
first payment, but you actually
get it at a reduction of $9.80 on
the present BETAIL price! It
is possible for us to make this
offer only because we shall sell
100 of these new machines in
addition to our usual large busi-
ness! '

V

THE Apperson used in
auto race in this

picture is a stock car Chas-
sis; the same as is shown
on the floor of our new
show room at 2526-25- 32

Dodge Street.

Small weekly
payments
The first payment of 25c pots the
machine In TOUR home. Ton pay
tbe balance In tiny weekly amounts

the last one of which (and the
largest) is only $1.70! And we offer
yon a farther chance to reduce that
final total by offering a cash dis-
count on ADDITIONAL payments
mode at the time you get the ma.
chine.

Note the
exclusive
WHITE
features!

25c down

puts it in
YOUR home!

The need for quick action8Ap person

Typography Talk

No. i
Webster define Typog- -

raphy as "the act or
ART of expressing by V

mean of type or ym-bol- e.

Since the days
of Gnttenberg, tbe in- -

entor of type, this art .

ha been advancing
with the times, and ty-

pographical artist to
day have at their com-

mand thousand of dif-

ferent style and faces
of types, each designed
for a certain expression
in the printed form.
The knowledge of the
proper use of .. these

type constitute the

artist; and the modern

printer know that cor-

rect typography is moit
essential to the produc

' lion of perfect printing.

First in all accepted features
From experience, for we have conducted a whole
lot of these WHITE CLUBS, we KNOW just
how quickly the limit of zoo members is reached.

Any number of folks who were disappointed by
waiting too long, last time, whl be in here the
first DAY, this time.

Do not wait. Do not put it off for even a single
day. That is our advice to you, based on our ex-

perience. - The offer is a remarkable one, as you
will admit. Then don't chance losing out by wait-

ing. If you can't call personally, phone or write
to us, and we'll make arrangements. .

Apperson Nebraska
Motor Co.

2526-3- 2 Dodge St. Omaha, Neb.

Phone:
Douglas 1973 MICKELS

"The House of Pleasant Dealings"

15th and
Harney

M.EShaPen &Ca
OALENDeDff.ADVElJTISlNO SPECIALTIES:
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